
gAZ, ROAD CONXYZITION.
pAetagsefpthe Rail Rbdd Conrattien,
IIgs Laurean Court Itoue. October
On mod

,Dr. John Nickles"wa called
j6* Chair, and C. P.Sallivan appointed
Seurotary. The object of the Convention

bee stated, John S. IJames, Esq..
a series of Resolutions, which after

having been discussed and amended, in
amm respects, were adopted. as follows:
L Rwscied,41n -ibe opiniou of this meet-

in.that the Ofice of President of the
Leaisvifle Ciacinaati and Charleston Rail
Lead Company, ought to be conferred up-

and held by one and the same person.
.Roled,. That there exists no neces-

dly for the Office of Treasurer of the Lot-
IsalleCincinnati and Charleston RailRoad
Company, and that the same ought to be
chaahd.

3. Resolued, That the present terminus
ofthe Road, in Charleston, is a soatable
and a proper one, and ought not, under
itgesmatances,to be extended to Gadsden's,
wS any other Wharf.

. Resoed, That at the meeting or the
Suekheldess, in Charleston. in November
mest, no persons should be allowed to

veto, on any [question, either personally,
W by proxy, except such as shall have

pa-i two instalments to the Bank. and
twelve instalments to the Road.

5. Renoled, That no further install-
ments should be paid by the Stockholders
ind Bank, for twelve months.
&tRsolved, That retreuhflment should

be resorted to, and the most rigid econo

=y observed, in all the trausactions of the

H. C. 'oung Esq.. then-offered the fol-

Sawing Resointion, which was also adop-

Reolieed. That it is expedient and prop-
or that the Stockholders be furnished with

a statement of the names or those % ho

have forfeited their Stock. and the number
.of Share forfeited by each: also. with a

stateantof the amount of the suspended
de for Stock, and by whom owing.

Col. F. H. Elmore waspresett. and on

saitation, gave his views, at length, on

the Resonlutions before the meeting. with

hs anaal clearnes and ability.
Itypas further Resolved, that the pro-

Ceeding of this Convention be published
in the South-Carolinian.
The Convention then, after nominating

Col. Elmore and C. P. Sullivan as their

ptoales. to represent them at the next An-
anal Meeting in Charlulon, adjourned.

JOHN NICKLgS. Chairman.
C.?P. SULtyA. Secretary.

eM tM Soath Carotiaiaa.
oUTII CAOLNtsA COLLO.-

'he Students of this institution conven-

Ed in the Co3lexe Chapel on the 7th inst.

Mr. Saml. MeGowen was called to the
Chair, who in a few feeling !emarks ex-

mini the object of the meeting. Mr. J.

weon, was reqnested to-act as Sec-
When, on motion, a committee was

ueisated to prepare and report a set of

Iisoltionts, embodying our sentiments on

1h jeet of Resident Barawell-s resig-

matietp lop"%-
spjasathmlttd to an aljourtsd meettg.

e bthest day, the following Preamble
ad Reuulations, which were unanimously

Whrawe have received with pro-
hand regret, inte-lligenCe of the resgnation
ieer late worthy and respected President,
ide H5n, R. WV. Barnwoll, wvhose distin-

gished services, whilst pre'siding over this
liostitution, have eminently entitled him to

oar admiratioq for the man, and respect
for the offeer: And

Whereas, The necessity which requires
hi. in the mids ofhis use'~unss, to with-
draw his labors from thtis institution. iu one

of painful ocenrence tonus, and tothe State,
to whose best interests he has been for a

memberjof years most sealously and unre-.

saittingly deboted: Be it, therefore.
Reaoeilsf, That in the resignation of

President Barowell, ottr College hua suts

tained a serious bereavement, and w.' the
less of a most attentive Professor, and kind
ad disinterested friend.
Reso~ved, That dttring hiq connect ion

1ridathis institution, his conduct toward'
1hose over whom he was placed. haq utti-
krmly been the most blatmelevs, his bear-

ing the most dignified, and his intercourse,
the mostfriendly..

Resolved, That whilst we exult in the

fligh eminence which, undet his excellent

-espervtston, our College has attained, we
cannot but lament the cause which iudta-
ems his resignation, sincerely hoping that'
he may be restored to health, and enjoy to

the end of his days, that happiness a~hieh
his life ofdisinterested usefulness so well

Os motion the Secretary was ordered to

trasmitacopyof the above Preamble and
Rsuntioae to Mir. Barawell, and have
the mame published in the papers of tins
Tew, and the city of Charleston.
Wien the meeting adjourned.

SAB'L McGOW EN, Chatrwsut.
. K. Auxarasos, Secretary.

Fnee the 2upersce MAdter..
The Spirit of '76.-A Gray-haired ye-

turea,... of --Marion's Men," called4 at
ear oece on Monday last. At was his

amssattstk1irthda, and he had walked
i males into To-vu that morning, and was

them as his way, walking back home. He
hadjiedMarion'sflrigade at sixten,and
gt bravel to the close of the war; but

fly-ree years have passed siace
il, andjoinedI the armies of his country
ia herdarkest hour, and though these fifty
thmee yeas have been passed in poverty
emdobsenraty. neither the lapor of time
nortbs hard struggles of poverty have yea
bees dbie to quench that love of libertyv
add that prideofecountry whicht animated

th (,fthe warrior boy. Finding las
'Tasteoer, the old man tecoaunted

deeds of Marina's ment, not
i .of .self-boasting however, and
~' atg.:o the probabilityof a war

Grest-Britain and this country,
and be remarked with on-

ergy. Manow verg ld,and perbapsi
*wealdaeebe asactive aslIused to bebtithre's any ne iatyTorit, i'll take my

essity for ime, be tontinued, I would let I
he younger men go, but still I believe I
onid fight pretty near as well asever, I
soutL and I would be very willing- to go in
6hseay again; for ifyou give me as good,
aifle asIused to have. I think I can see

well enough to hit a Britisher two hundred
Fards-yet." .

STell as not that there ezists no-pure pa-triotism-it dwells in obosom ofahat old
soldier of the Revolutgm, and neither age
nor the ingratiiende of th- country he foughtand bleil to make free, can ever extingmish
it. We say the ingratitude of hi- nctuntry!Is it not so! Sirty dollars a year its all'
that his country gives itn maininthentcs
worst-out snidiersof liberty inl their feeble
old age. Though ot a mian of educatiot,
nor or reiinement, in the ordinary neccepIta-
,ion of that term, yet lie alluded to this
meagre pension with a delicacy and puthas
that re.lly made us blush for the niggail
spirit of Carillina. -'Sir. (said he.) I anm
now getting too ale to work for my sup-
port. and this pension is two small for me
to live on. do you think if I was to petition
the Legislature, they. woubl increase it!"
It was a piainful question, but candor ob-
liged us to tell him, that his petition would
probably be treated with neglect; hut still
we urged him to try it.

"Ah, Sir." he continued. "there are
very few ofus now, and we are very ild;
I tlink thiey might afrd now, as there are
sofew, to support us. the little time we
have to live?" We thought sa too. and
for once wished we were a merther of the
Legislature, that one vote at least might
be given to smooth the short path of life
that remains liar these old patriots to tread
'ere they reach it-s termirsatiiin. and the
grave itace them forever oeyon.d the reach
of that bounty, which it grateful country
should rejoice'to bestow.

From the Haaburg Jourual.
5tt UTH-CA ROLl A.

We have for sonetime looked in vain.
for the wther and older journals of South
Carolina to sipneak as it were from the house
lip with trumpets respecting the position
which tour own Staite occupies in the Fed-
eral Union. But it seems that all, or near-

ly so, have been so deeply interected in the
polittcs of the tiay, that they have forgotten
one thing, tha' which helongs to hotne.-
Therefore. as we keep aloof from politics.
we will take a glatce at a few thin,.t at
home, for the present, believing that al-
though we are young, our patrous will not
cast a reflection towari is, that we are

travelling on forbidden ground, We go'
forborne and its interest. We live in a
commercial city. and we breathe the whole-
some air ofa gallant atdl noble State. whose
currency is held higher than that or any
State in the Union. Our merchants have
enouth to diot with the busine- of the lay,
without telling to the wnrld their advanta-
get. It is then the interest of the pr4s.to
spread before the world our internal affaits'
the press supports the merchants, and the
merchants should- ufhold the press. If
both do not pull ote way, the weaker niust
fall. But to our subject.
Amid all the disaster of suspensions, ex-

pansion mail railres., the Banks it South
Carolina have sustained themselves ant
kept clear ofthe insolvency which has well
tigh swept over the whole of the* other
.%atON. -Her curreary s the beit in t.
Union. as will he seen on etxammttationt.-
Her hills are better than those of tither
Banks. even at their own doors. Look -t
the Bank note tables of Columbus, Alacon,
Milledgeville, Savanneab atnd Auigutat
commandimng premiums over those eof their
own bills. Look at the list of batnk robbet-
ries, defalaion..,. stoppa;;es, Ige. in ev-ery
State, aned yet the Baniks of South Caroli-
na stand clear from all thesec t-firmi andi
unshaken they giv-e confidence, atnd their
hills carries with thaem somnething~tham is
sound and secure. We speak of what is
past, not of future events.

Atletapted Inaurrrtion-We yest iev
learned fiott an tundhenhted sotre. thtat a
plan was recently laid in Sooth Cartoliian.
near Puryshturg, by soime negrenes. to rise
and kill their etasters. It wne. however.
dliscovered, as is the genmeeal fnte eof sutch
evil machintatint, itn season it fruetraete the
hellish design. On WVeeduesday inigmn last,
Mr. Zatndt heard three of his own ne-grepes
and one beloenging to a ne'ighoring jplaima-
tion, knock at his door, and on listening.
lie overheard enough ter cecmvince huim
wome villainv was ten foect. atnd did not nil.
mit them. The tneu mnorimt he had the
niegroes arresteed, whetn they enntre-ssedt ii
was their design to have killede Mr. Z. the
moment he opented the drmt fotr whic.
purpose, one oaf therm was providled with
an axe. They thent intendled tea proceed
to the residlence ocf Mrs. Willisamsa. iad kill
her. anal so otn te the next nieighbor. Ont
their ex.,minaetietm, the liur ne-gr-tes impeli-
cuted se' eral .others whet ere coancerneda
with them, andi nitne int all n e're paut on thmeir
tria!. Our inforanutthiinks thte feour rinag-
leadears will he hung, anti time rest severely
punisised. Of the negroes arrested, three
belonged to Mr. Zan~dt, three to Mrs. Wil-
hiams. two to Mm. Hiardee, and one to thme
estate of Yeaomanis. M1uch excitemnut pre-
vraileal in the neighbtorhtoadt hut when our
inforimant left, the alarnm hail in isome de-
ge subsided.-Sanannah Republican.

Large Papers.-Quiteacontest is going
on among the enterprising and enlighteed
puhlishe~rs of sundry newspapaers, to see
which can print a paper conwtaining the
greatest uumberofsquare itnche.., thmat hav-
ing been adopted as the test of mereit. Tthe
erntents are altogether a se~conid ennaiera-
ion although dhe public are meMie-tly it-

mured thmat each paper contains tite most
magniaicient collection of English literature
iver presented to the ptublic. Somne for-
tign Book, new, beeause its mediocrity se-

tures it against a re-publication int this

rountry, with the news collected froam the

laily papers ol'.'he preceding ftrtighat, ainde
udry spslendlid engravaings being tite worms

uat wood cuts of .some book, whicah has

teen familiar to the beueks storev fetr a year

nake up the literary tend pictorial estah-

ishments oftthese "ttamea th sheets."-As
ir size, we do not see why a large sheet

if paper is any greater curiosity than a
arge piece of cloth, and there is no dill-
ulty in making a sheet of liaper a anile

oug, if mt is desired, and very little difficul-

y in printing it. in the same way that the

'mammoth papers" are printed. There

s no other form in whieb Ihe same amount
C matter'can be pniceat 50 inlC.a...tl.y

ror the rehder, if itever land merit of pl
navelty to recommend it, thatchas long I

since been lost.-Prov. JournaL bi
E

A Rich Mtne.-We saw afew days ol
since. a specimenorOre taketrom a Gold
Miae. in Union Distic, (S. C.,) that ex-

cels in richness any we haveIver seen.-
The mine is owned by Dr, Adoigbs Nou, b
(son of the late Judge Nott,) lot is leased t

at present to an English Minin Company. A
We were informied that out of ten bushels
tire, as imichasUje thousand dollars worth
of gold had been ostained. We saw four
pieces or the ore, the largest less than a d
goose-egg in size. and it was thought that I1
the several pieces were wort*. from forty C
to seventy dollars.- TemperaiwAdvocat. i

Grogan Given Up.-We learn from the t

Montreal papers shot the so called Colonel- f'
Grno hats been given up by His Excel- n

lenaev Sir RicharsJackson, Admniuistrator a

of tie Canadian Government. on applica-
tion of'the United States authorities. He a

was handed over to the inspector of Pnlice 11
on the 4th. by the Sheriff, to be by him 0

escored to the Province line. 0

The Montreal Herald, and the Montreal
Courier both indulge in many bitter remarks
upon this occasion.

It is very natural that the Canadians
sould feel highly incensed at the conduct e

of this man'Grogan. who, as we nuder. r

stand formerly bore a very good character. 0

but of late a had one. Prior to the late
insurrection in Lower Canada, lie lived t

near the Vermont'frontier, but during that 81

insurrection his property was burned, and i
tie himself was driven into the American
lines.-from whkich he sallied, in a spirit of
revenge, to burn and destroy the houses
and property or the Canadians on the oth-
er sile of the line. The Canadians have
therefore good cause to detest him. and if
what they allege be true, of which ibtre I
is not mnuch doubt, he certainly deserves
punishinent from somebodv for snch crimes
We are glad indeed ih'at this bone of

contention between the two countries, is
taken away.-N. Y. Erpress, Oct. S.

From the Augusta Conastitationalist.
The Island of Cuba.-The followin2

paragraph we copy from the New Orleasis
Bulletin of the 5th instant. We have had
repeated hints of the design of Great Bri- it
tain of getting possession of the Island of
Cuba. We have no doubt that our gov
ernment keep a watchful eye on the move-
ments of the British government respec-
ting that importent island. The moment
that the island changes its masters, the Uni- c

ted Siates will lie placed in an unsafe and 11
dangerous positin. This government.
without resortin: it) war, may, by motual il
coucess'ons, and comprw is settle all ex- P
isting dilfliculties respecirog the north-eas- P
tern boundarv, the burning ofthe Caroline. d
and even the'Me Leodscasi; but'war must ti

he waged should Great Brin attempt to n

get possession of Ctba. f.

(Fros the Du&tiw.)
Islandof Cuba.-A comtnercial gentle- A

man, who has spent some we s in Havana, I
informs his correspondent in this city, that i
he has become satisfied. flrm information
he has obtained in the best uarters, that o

England is npe!!tiating wit, Spain for a a
a cession of Cuba So the steps he It

is learsed the 8i nt have E
taken in the matter e i ;-"Ttel
Egsli-Ai demand the liberation efall the ne-
aroes introduced here since the treaty of
18211. as being called for by the spirit of c
mhat document. The guveranetnt at Ma- P
dlrid referred the qttestion to the Governor I
here. wtho calledi ajonto of rich people- a

they answe-red (wish one exception) we L
cannot allowv it. Now-, England has said
it must be done ; if the Regent of Spain ii

sasto Cuba do it, atnd the people of Cu-
ha persist in sayinc nto-what will be the Il
result 1 Submtission so snch a sdenmand i
seemti to me,-55tobeait of the quetstisan. A4
protud Spaniard! asked me the other dav if I~
thoucht that th.- Unitedi States would nce- fl
ce-pt olf the I-land I I answered. I b.-lieve a
the I-.land woubmlt lie rerciv-ed, but yeou tmusst h
first achlievie poutr on in~dependestce-thetn I
..he wtill acknitea ,ien yout, atnd take yin i
ia t airtnser! Bus .thie :rand~t qtue-stion ii, el

i l Uincle Sam atllow IBuliy Bull toa take

If hec slae, adieun so peace-or southern
im-ltittionstt will as least lbe jeeparsded. and si
as valuable trade closest againast us."

From the laburg .Journal, 4 sautal paper. n
The Electioes.--'rima the change ta- in

keu andmi the comnple-xiont of she approach- fi
isg puolisicaul patriiese it i. to be inferredl that t
hl:irtin Vast Bure-n will be, she snext Pr~si- e
tdent of the Unsitedl States. We would v
rather ibat John C. Calhonn enuld be the
tncxt Chief Mangistradse, bus enlst rest atis- (
fieds wisth the w-ill oft she majority, provided h~
that will does tnt clash with eaur rights and\
liberties. The-re is a complete revolustin
since the late Pre-sidensial canvass, which Ia
has comn.eivter the peole almost una-
n-ares. ThteWhigs themselves have scatter- h
ed in their raniks dis-ention, antd like wa- r
ter, she Democrcat's are beholdina things i
takinig a proper level. The side whtichi
had becen set in motion by the Whbigs, is
now ebbing.

I
The Late Democratic Vielories-The f-.

aal Veto.-ln the Glwe States of Indiana,~

Vermotnt. Maine, Mlaryland and Georgia, ta
ste only States thtat have held elections t.isnce the (tull character and tendency of the ma
Eitra Seassions was known to she people, h
the Democratic gains are as follows.

Itneiana, 15.000
Versmont, 10,000Moine, 11,000 . ii
Alaryland, 6,400 -1
Georgia, 12,600 o

Total Democratic gains 54.000
Every one of these States voted fria

H asrris-every one of them except Ver- re
smonst. is nosw redeemed from whig rule- h
anti shat lby a mighty impulse of the peo-
pae wich cainnot lhe stayed, which sat p

sweep over the whole coumtry-for it is Ie

fionded upons a universal con'vietiona that si

tlts. Whigs havec gained power by system. o

ttie anti grtiss eception asndl thai they en- a

sertaio purposes inconsistetnt with the pro- a

servationt of the liberties of the country.- ir

Charlesion Mercury. s

---- tc

Catule in th~e Wtes.-The St. Louis Re- hapublican atates that 5000 he-ad of cattle, a
1used in IKnox county, Illinois, hordering e

Peoria, in the west.~ recently left tha1 ti

KDlGEFIELD C. 11.
TUua1.sPAT. OcToUta.% 21. 1841.

E7 The Court of Oyerand Terminer. orthis
District. commenced its regular session on Mon.
day last, Judge O'Neal presiding.

GenernI Houston has again been elected Pre-
sidenut ofTexas.

uworgwi Eecion.-Thte returns from 8i con.
ties gives the Democratic candidato for Gover-
nor. (McDaald.) a mnajurity of 2,944. The
vote in Use cnnaslies yet to be-haead from will.
no doubt. incre-mse his 'imprity ,4b ,u t 1,0(10, as

they are all Demorratie cmauies.

marylawd.-This State has in the election f.or
Governor. acted nobly. by clectingp the lon
Francis Thiums. (Dem.) by a majority of 656
votes. over his opponent the HIan. W. Cost
Johnson, (Whlig) Thisis the second election
for Governor, which heas camte directly beflore
the people of this State, since the alteration ,r
her Constitution, at both of which the Demo.
cratic candidate has been successful. In the
elections for Metmbers of Congress, and State
Senators. the Whigs have been. heretofore, sue.

cessful. on account of tie manner in which 'he
election districts have been gerrymandered by
the Whig Senateand llouse of Delegates, who
have at all times changed the bounds ofthe dis-
tricts to suit their party purposes. and avoid any
thing like justice, by refusing to pass the Gene-
Ticket System Law.
The Whip were confiden t of success in this

State, as will he seen by the following extract
rmm the National Intelligence, the Whig organ
at the seat of the general Government, only a

few days before the election took place.
"We must be prepared for possible simi

lar results of Locofoco triumphs at all the
Fall Elections, except in the State of MA-
ft.L D. in whose fidelity to %% hia princi-
ples we have so much confidence shat we
would almost stake our existence that she
will stand firn in thisday of trial of men's
political integrity."
The Ho n. Julius C Alford and the Hon. E.

A. Nesbit, members ofCongress from Georgia.
have, it appears from the MilledgevilleJournal,
resigned their seats. These gentlemen have
found their conduct during the Ezlm mession.
has been censured, and their constituents, by
their votes at the late election, have declared,
that they, as public servantshave been "weigh-
ed in the balance and found wanting."

'7U Baks.-The Augusta Sentinel of the
14th inst., says:-" We lave previously noticed
the fact, that the Mechanics Bank, and the Bank
of .Augusta, were paying ust their bills freely to

pay for 'nr staple. We have now the pleasure
ofaannouneing to our country friends that all
our Banks have come to a similar detenaina.
tion. said the planters may therefore confident.
ly calculate on ieceiving a specie paying cur.

rency for their crops."
Trial ofMcLod.-By the proceedings of the

lurth day, consisting principally of the evi.
dtnea in behalufof the ac.usd which appears
in the N. Y. Herald, there can be no doubt, that
from the nature ofthe testimony produced, tiat
his counsel will be able to prove an alibi, and
thus will this case. together with that of Col.
Gruegan, who has been promptly surrendered,
remove die causes which have disturbed the
peace of the two counatries. The Bimusuary
questican will also he. we haope, amicably settded,
astdiere is an evidleo anxiety on the part of the
Peel admitaistraition. that England shmould con-*
tinue at peace with the Umated Suites.

The Newe Tarif Lawe-The BrotherJonathan
oh the 9th inst . state.' that the new Tariff1.aw
wetar inmto '.perationi osm the 4th inst., by the ternms
ofthe-tet. Oifall goods, readily accessible sauce
the law was talked of, there is an immnense stack
in the New York market. most ofthem, quite a

year-s supply. The revenue will not, tdierefote,
foir the. first quarter, be much assisted by the
t,-w rate o.f duties, nor will the price of the
-.da. iap'on wtsich the rise of duty akes place,
be mnmnedintely senssable afifected. Tot ih,- im

poreantiw".. ini uaiiptation of the neow Tariff are
ao be a.ttribiuted the increase 'of receipts at the

priciple Cosatom house's in die last quartet;
andm also a poir~ti o dite increased puarchacers
for inland consumuaption, and the tutuniof is-

reigna excantage, aid shipment of Specie.

Figaring -.A lAdy m New Orleans, says the
Pa- myn a. tin-a ealcualateel that it would requiare

aim ee imi~ltnnta two htundnal aid aiineteean thon-

sind. ,,ix huaimired dlolars! to suplply the pre-
senti wants of Juohn Q Adlams, as set torthi Late-

Iyitn his poem. etiitled. - 'lhe Wanats of Mana."

Jas. W. LocL.-. (an nccounit of whose vil-
inmy we putha4hedsomae liia .-inice.) pileadn guil'

ty to iudictmoente tor erale~ty at a Farm School.
near Bostoan hans been,'entenced to tour anionthas
imprisouwent, aid paymeiit of the costs of die
procentomu.
The Cianciaiaati papers state, thait ouly one

deada land taken place in that city, t'rom injuries
received in the late riotae. Thais faict goes to di.-
rove the etnrmous stories which have been

told about the disturbance.

The Presideseg.-In variuus parts of Pennt-
sylvania, a portion ofthe late " Harrison party,"
are making exertions to have General Scott
brought out as a canadidate for the next Presi-
decy.

Maine-The people of the State of Maine,
have amended their Constitution, so as to make
the State Elections, aid the Sessions of the
Lgislature biennial instead of annual.

The Montreal Conrier statesthat the number
of runaway slaves fromn the Southern States
who have escaped into Canada, is about twen-

ty thousand. An attempt, it is said, lias been
aade to indanee them to emigrate toJamaica.

Home Sguadron.-The l'ollowing vessels
will compose the Home Squadron ; Jude-
pedeuce, Columbia, FalnmouthI, Vandalia,
Setpe of War, Boxes and Gramtpts, Brigs
of War, ad Stammer. Missouri and Miis-
,'twipnm.

TAs C#sA Syseim.-TLe Edsirs of.the Au.
gusta Chronicle and Sentind. state,'that it is
aheir intention tu hoist the fag of the "C4s
SPtem." on the facet day ofJanuasy next. The
C. & :. inl their rema rks on the'subject saya.

-The country i.i just unw recovering
from hIse diaaaers fr the last five years, and
fle planters are reapinz the reward, of fhe
yrar', Lablor. s.t Ieriod cau he more pro-
piinou, far liew chaige than ihe first ofJan-
ury m-it. T therefore hhe desire to

be iuritshed A i-h the paper alter that day
1111-1 1:1% tn -et..rr othtrinsie their
itnll-- iil: N- -tvirktien frtio nuor liw. To
1h4- %1 fal hat.- ;11.11en 101pielbeyondf thati
al. ?he pa1tt a. ill or elmse be ;eil until
t exidr:et io- f their rime. when it will
be di 1, am -e1 1unless the cash is paid.-
Noar i ill %t. ecrive ally -niw subscribers
afier bhe firo diay ofNoveier next, unles
lte eal, accompanies thea6rder."'
The Editors are correct in their views, ad

we hope, ere long, to see te Cash System
adopted. fly all publishers in the country. We
wish theren uccess ins their undertaking.

.'a: rae geare9a0 MAfeduia.-Tbeflw.
ing extract. we think should be paid some litle
strention to in our vilkage; as. of late yas, it
has become quite fashionable. even among some
of our oldest insabitants, to be dissatisfied with
any thing inthe- Mechanicalline, madeat betas,
but they must send abroad to procure the moat

tridling articles, and thereby force our best Me-
chanics either to abandon their calling, or quit
the, Village.

Incourage your own Meeanics.-It isfor the interest ofyour place to do so.-The
disposition cannot be too much rebuked,
let it exist in any town it may, to send to-
distant places for products, which cenuld be
equally well furnished by the mechanics in
their own town. No one thing can be
more positively injurious to the real inter-
es's of any town t .an to go over the haeds
of its mechanics, and buy elsewhere. Ittakes out of the place mosey, which juslryoelongs at home. It discourages, a&
drives away mechanics. It prevent thorn
from advancing in prosperity, so at so addt
to the success of their own town.
There are people. who think that noears

ticle can be good for any thing, unlessit be-
an imported one. Such persons are she-
enemies to the towns in which they live,-.
They do what they can to retard its pro-
gress, and discourage its citizens. h is-
wholly wrong, unjust and foolish. Every
real fiend to the plaee in which he lives,
should do all he can to encourage its me--
ehanics, and he who has a correct eoncep-tIon of the duties of a good neighbor and a
true American citizen, will evertake pride
inl illing an, Sad 1ne1 rein after every thing
tbat is foreign. from tIe ftalish idea that
by doing 'a it renders him a man of the
fun. hy sch man act of deep injustice to his
oW11 fellow-citizens.

M'Led's Case.-The Albany Argus
ensiuders the itnrneue of the prienner es-,
teblished. It lan tlis noe n the subject,
under daee of Saterlay Iaet:

-Erpecled Acquittal of McLeod.-The
trial eef McLend. it will lie seen lhy the re-
port of the eahinsony taken yesterdity wears
sn ampa-et highly favoralble to the prisoner,
The ulibi is clearly made nut. This is,
inportantand, to most of ouo readersy
welcome intelligence. The following ii-
the tenor of a note from our correspondent'
at Utica, at the latest hour last night:

"LYTca, Friday evenin1g.7-1 ao9.
"aYeu will see that the eseimaonV to day

lilas anet her fare on the ease of McLeod.
I eonnidier him, neeuaited. thoiugh the ver-
ttiet hit nut been retaderedl. I have no time

s ay ttinre, as the nu, ies now been in
'cenian fromc 2 sentil half past 8. and the
ears are goaing aif. The proceedings are
brn:hc down, an the last oo1.aent."'-Chs.
Merrcury.

The Gocerwnor's Head Quarters.-His
Excellency Governor Richardson arrived
here some eight nr ten days ago. aftercom-
pleting his military tour through the up-
enunatry, anal left a few days past, for his
residence in Clarentan. where he will re-
maitn till the a ppronching Session of the
Letuilature. Letters for himt there. should
he detlre entoFulroin P. 0.. Sumter Dis-
triet.-.South Cavolisrimt.

Publie Docunars W*aned.-We are
trinring. tnear the uauthoicity oft the Legis-
Int are. -nu1 arraaagemnet andl iacpervisinn of
'he Pre-aient eif the Banik of the State. the

L-iws. R.-,nceicsn. Reponte, &c.. relative

ina tae l:.nt, frane the enmmecement of

esi-t-ne .
. l18N-. It'.'.ill he a work

af..ran- ut. i.- r r.e n- .1 vatei. and, dle.
d;r bi- e, i.i- t it <bncatId he comtrplete,
it ia mchal ti be regrtreed chat somtte of the
Hari era r noict tea lie fouand, after careful
lace dil.,t 'aaarebt. The frollowing are

niil "tintie c. anda as sutch documents are

eemtime- preerved hy individuals, ifany
a ham have theam. or any of them, will have
hie kinedness to loan them to us, and fern-

us with th-m as early as remvenient,
hey " ill tne.-h a'bligei us, and the Presi-
rient of th- Bank, and may rely upon these
taeing taken especial care of. and faithfully
etairned,. areenmpanieda by a copy of the
entire weork. when completed.
IKPOaTs nai cNvasnoArT:o couMuTTEzs:

I. Reparatiof 1823.
2. Mr. Thotmas S. Grime's Report of

1827.
3. Report aof 1835.

1K1oieTs OF PREsIDENSTs AND Dtagczoas

or TnE 3ANI:

For 1825-1827-1828-and 18219.
Our Editorial brethren throughout the

State, will mnuch oblige us the President
If the Bank, and po'mote the public object
in view, hy copying this notice, or calling
he attention of their readers to the sub-.

ttance of it.-South Caroliaiaa.

Printers. Ahoy !-Messrs. Youcg &De-

:lambro of London, are said to have con-

structed an ingeniozs machine, which wilt

place the moveable types used in printing

in the same position, with regard to the

spelling of words, as they are now placed

by the compositor. By means of this a-

ehine, a column of newspaper, contalllp
12,000 types, is composed, including wi

is called "jusci~eatioin." and putting inty
lines, in two hours, which is eeis hoors le-

than an expert compositor will aceemplish

the work by hand. Go ahead, locomotive!e
Betoa= 'Paweent

ace, bound to Ohio, for sale. Half a
izen years ago the same county used le

ing cattle from Ohio. This export from
nox county is said to be one of the fruits
its agricultural society.

CRAaLICSToN. Oct. '11.
Messrs. Editors:-l was authorized to
and you the following estract as a mat-
'r of general information from the St.
udrews' Agricultural and Police Society.

Your ob't servant,
WM. M. LAWTON.

"At the quarterly meeting of the St. An-
rew's Agricultural and Police Society.
eld on Jactes Island, the 5th inest. the
ommittee on Agriculture relvorted, frila
eir inspection of the crops of the ietmat
ers, nl an average being made, the e,-
mate was 80 lbs. clean Cotton per acre,
or life Island. The crops had suffered
interiallv from the heavy rains in August
nd Setitenher.
The Corn crop was reported not to be
butidaut, but greater in extent than it was
ie past year. The report at length was
rdered for puhlication ins the next number
f the Southern Agriculturist.-Mercury.

From the Charlestoa Macury.The Distribution -In the allress of the
Ion R Bariwell Rhec: tit his contstitu
its I fin- th-- folloving noble pomicion in
.ference too the liosriboocion ef the procee-Is
f the public landls by Congress:
1Let its no: touch ile wageo of iniquity

or ditribtiarion ace hooluls ont to us; Iut
,urn them from our feet, as alike wrong
1others to offler. and in us to acrept."
This is the true and honorable course for
outh Carolina to pursue in the matter.-
is an insult toe the States for Congress to

Irer i di'tribcute donations among them.
re the States so poor as to need bounty ?
Lnl mu t they be lut on the parish for sup-
ort? CIVIS.

The National intelligencer cakes ground
gainst the Veto power as if now stands in
le Counticntion. It wishes the power so
milel nos to make the pnower of a majoritynily (inetead of two-thirds) ofbith Houses
reesmiry to pas a hoill in the event of the'reeilni'e reiorning it with his objections.
'o hip exercise fif lue Veto it traces "the
epreciation of the currency, the confusion
the exchanges. the interruption of com-

ierce, thee public debt in the General Gov-
nment. the emnbarrasomeot in the State
roverninents."
Woe differ widely from the intelligencer
ithis matter. We believe that the exer-
ise of the Veto, power has done moregood
ino harsn to the courtry: that it is a most
xcelleut featelre of hei Con-titution; that
ought not ito tic modified in th. manner

reposed by the luielligeicer; and that the
e~ople, for whose procectiont it wa- chiefly
esigned, will noet oal ought not to coisen
its being so itmodifie:I -Journal of Comterce.
The Yellow Fcver.-The Raleigh Re-

-ister. in a paragraph referring to the Yel
>w Fever in New-Orleans. &c says. --it
ialso ragiig violently iu Charlesitae."-
Ve cannot posesilcy divine how fee ediitor
the Register roeslel lnve admitte.I bch

i expre---iel into hi tolumi, inc the face
f pitive proof too the contrary ice four

loard of Henilth report-. uoal.-- he lIlt
soughtlessly reiteraiede the reporls of io-
rested agents. engag-d ice siandering ouor

iy with the intentiom of dliverting the
ourse of travel chrotgh 4 to stome rther
oint, lbe facilitie f the Nerth-1rU. lin
tail Relad ne~d Steaem Boats teing great
sto render anyatemept of the kind helpe-
iss by msisrepresenttation. Thine the edi
> could have made this catemtent kneew.
sit false we have tnt: the leuat reaseon to.

elieve. as we nire curselve, aiware olf the
ability of ediors to be imposed onl; we
erefure hatve noe doaht chnt le will itm-
ediately and pireoeptly cntitraclict it.
hen lhe learet' thc.e Charlestont res never
oe healthy than during the past summer.
lii at1 this te, and int eta case of Yet
tw li'ever has. occurredl derineg the seniSlen.
}uring the week encdincg tn S nuelaIset.
tere were but six leaeths chree whites aene
ine bhtcks; tweo under nee year old.-
'harleston Cs~urier.

The Wenher.-Eeatly Frosl.-Qnuie a
udeen change took place inI thle wenther
n the first of this meunth, which rendeerced
:eldllen clothbet in the dlay, andI blankets at
ight ntecessry for comefocrt. Thce cher-
lotteter, two or three night in se, fell te

-omlt 45 tn48 deg. whetn its exposed siicna
ens. and we have heardt it mcetiimced eieat
riite frost was observed icc the immtnedintte
tinity tof the city.
A letter received last evening~frele
'amdlen, states thtat a severe frose hedl
ent experinencede ien thant pince; amct eh--
Vilmintcoen. (N. C.) papers siace that it

hite frost was scetn there on T'uea'lbtv
cst.
During the past two days, the weacher
as moderated, ande beceomn remarkahlv
leasanut. The thermometer stooed at 75
uur lice last evening.-Char. Cousr.

rm the Hannaiarg Jogrnal,7th istg.
Business 4re.--To-day we issue the
lair burg Joarcal with brighter mnd bet.

-rhopes for our success, as well as the
rsperity of our city. Heretofore, we
awe given plain and correct etatemecnts or

rise and standing of H'samburg, but eon-
were inclinedl to thinik, ansi other.. would
ave it. thlat we were setitng folrih mere
ods--puffs, which suited our ideas, but
osiessed n reality. But it is not the case.
'arts speak for thcemtselves. Look at ouir
t of advertiiements in to-days paper?-
'hey standh in bold rtlief, and substantiate
ur sayings--that v:e are not destroyed by
food or field" but that we are rising with
mnowed energy-scathed, but better pro-
red for cotming events. We are otn the
ad to proisperity, and hid other cice, a
ppy and an equal career.
TFhe season fhr busiiness is opened. The
ranters and merchants in the country, are
oking for a market-4hey see our aitua-
ott; having a currency cel-eqgnal with our
sn State, which is the best in the Union,
d they will turn hither. Many of ocur
ierchants, have spread out to the planters
Sthe Journal, their advertisements, they
uenatmes antd the indlucements, held out
Sthemn, by thbose whom they traded with
styear, and they know whereto And-saeb
rtiles as may he wanted when they
sue to market. Ourpatmoosarerequestsd
sp.ay atiano rnbhandvertisements.


